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four frequent visits. At our last one, we missed them frorui
the fainily circle, and inquired:

0What has hecame of"-we wili cati them, - Jiilia anrd
Lizzme ?",

"Oh ! have you Lot been here since ?"1
"Sinice what ? Have tbey gone away ? Ras the fYrîher

been hack '?"
&No, they are here. But such a circumstancc lia. trap-

pviled. lit is remarkable. Do yots remember tlking tri a
israble ivoman in the street one nig-ht flot long~ agri, whoal

you tLîouglht disposed to repentance, ani whomn you i!irec ted
lu coule h)ere VI

e4 %eli, 1 mighit. 1 do pass a word with Quch occasiorially.
Oh, yes, 1 rempmher now, a middle-agred wvoran, wl'o tnidî
mne a l.ugy tale about lier hîîsband and hirendliîoiv stii
uJSes] Io orink, and her husbanid thireaitened. to leave heri alla
tiien hiow lie drank, and then she followed him tIo a bouisi
wvhere nuo mani slîotld ever go, and then in a fit of slrtinken
des1 îetation and jealousy pltiriged int a career of vice, anid
h 1w, after months ol' such, life, her husband tut neil lier out
luors, took her ch iliren away where she criuld tiot see thero
-oever lias seen them-and how the villa n who liad en-
ticeid lie.r away lursook her, and left her to be tturned out of
the bouse wheru' lie had laken ber te board, and îow ýhe

1 stink down te a degree se Jow as to beg for ruin of the, riort
ahandoned ruin-hole keepers of the city, who iolrl go ilie
druik to exhibit ber as a ' model artist ' ici a hick'ioorn,
tri îlra% custoiners to their paîîdemonium -- a place cri,
as & a rn,îleil house of accomsmodation for traî'ell'-r.' AndI
finally she said that she hait drunk the very dregç of rili bit-
ter cup of sini, andl ilf she could only see ber chihsiron once

more, she would bewilling todie-shie thdnrot wishh ie

nignilli. Anîl then 1 told her to reform, repent sinr'erelyj, anhd
îry to get hack again to the condition nf lufe she hiait faller
fron, ind Providence would perhap point ont a %vay l'or lier
lu finii lber chlîdren.

4& Iow can 1 reform ? Who will belli me la me.~r ?
WVho %vili lake- me int their bouse titnl it is a house of in -
lainy ?Every other door is boited and hirred toreverl
aoealnst une. 1 cannot reform in the street. I can s.Yo tii no
place wvhere 1 shoull nlot hae told every day what a m'isersq-
hie, drunken, wvicked woman T have been, making me feel
constantly as thougb 1 was unfit to live, ani making me
wîish 1 wàs deaW'

Vvs there is one place where yoti can go tvhpre the
question never wiil be asked who you are, what voiu have
hjeen, %vhere 3you, carnle from, only, ' do yon sincerelý i wisl
ru n b-irui ?' i fyou do you wiIl bie clotlîed, andi %Vasîisd, arnd
leil, and liven empluyrnent, unlil you can live witlîou)t rirîcli
care , and thon yoîu shali have a place in tne couittry, away
lrom city lemptation, among, strarigers, who shaih never
knov ihat you have been one of the city's unfortîuate."

'M Were, where, wbere ? Oh, bell me where ? Let me
go there. I %viii reforin. [ wiiI -make myseff a iiewv (har-
acter that my children shal nlot be ashamed of, aiiii theri I
\vill hoip--ycs, 1 rnay (heu hope, peihaps accidentalty tri
niept îlîern [ci the sîreet some day. Perhapç Iheur f -tiri

lie lias not become as bail as their mother, may ciiîisenî 10
let me sc-e them once, only once. Pray tel me wheie to
gro, al( God wili bless you foi fihe good deed.' I

M"ýThore take thal card. lu MVe morning go t'o No. 2 Lit-
let %Vaer-st., andi ask to sec that man ; he ig a înissiuu01ary
lo th(, heathen of thal desert which we permit to o inii the

i very heart ofi Ibis Christian city. Tehl hirn wlîiar you tiave
blid me, and see what he wilI do for you."«

%VLeIl she carne. I was busy writiug in the fiorit rooir.
lirirkfast liait just beau cieared away. Julia anid Lizi
werV tîîîsy ait play ini the dining-room. A bo 'y carne tip
anti said r V0an wanled ta see me. 9& What sort of a wo-
man V" "'A very Common sort, sir ; sire looks a-, thouglishe
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mi ght have walked the sîreetq ail nigbt, and wants some
breakfast. She bas been crying, toc. She is crying now,
andi sbe says she wants to ses you herseif; the- gentleman
vho, tôld ber to corne here, said she must se. you. Peialpu

bis ame is on thia card." "Yes, yes, sendýher up- end
bier Up. Let. ber sit ici the dWng-ron(i lsAmJt
t&rt. [f she is hungry' we muaI ieed ber." So sire came up
anit sat clown in that chair by Ure door, and looked down as
thotigb afrdid that somfe ont migbt see hér face, and remem-
ber IL She said she wvas not hungry, but owned tbat she
bail caten no breakfast ; in fact uothing for two days. While
that was preparing, the children went on with 'their play.
At the sound of their voices and Iaugbing, the womnan start-
oLI, looked, rubbed her eyes, gave a littie screarn, sprang
acrosqs the room, and clasped (hem in ber arma, crying, ci Oh,
my God, my God, hast (hou brougbt me tb my obidren M»

<' For a moment we were alarmed. We thought, perbape,
«ti wvas q.orne crazed mother, who bad lest ber own, and wvould
ho. a mother te any others. 'The youngesl was frigbtened.
The oldest stood for a moment after the woman let ber looue
from the fiast embrace> and looked aI ber anJI spoke ont
%word, ami rtusbed back int her arms. That word was Mo-
tuer!1 Yes, iit was her mother-her not yet forgotten mo-
ther-come back to ber, not in the gaîh to be sure, in wbich
slie xvas clothed at parling, but with a tear of joy in her eye,
and a mother'a heart mn hri bosom ; and she was recognized
by ber child, and ber heart was melted."

Olher hearîs wbo saw the scene were n-ielted too. Others
may be who hear the story. Others have been who have
since heen touched wilh lhesight of that now happy mother,
i;ving there with ber dear little children. What a blessed
fruit the Iree of charity bas produced. Tire motrer ils re-
formed and restored to ber children. If the fruit cornes, to
lis full perfection, may we flot hope that the father wilI
corne be seek (heml and (bat aIt will be restored 10 a home
of happiness.-N. Y. Trtbune.

Address to the Governmentis of the Earth,
Front the Wor(d's Tcmperavice Convention, held ina Ne

York, September, 1853.
The sacreduesi of oui cause, the great interesta involved

in lils issues, and the earnest attention wbich it is exc*ting in
the public mind prompt us te address you. Assemblef inl
Convention tb give new stimulus to the Temperance Refor-
unation, and to kindle rvith fresh ardor ifs friends in Ibis
community, we desire to reach yen hy tha force of aur
opinions, and secure your earnest co-operalion in tire noblest
rrid rnost urgent philantbropic enterprise of modern times.

God, in bis providence, baq placed in oui bandse n instru-
ment the most effective ever wielded againet the monster,
Intemperance. Ali former measures we may regard as o
rnany voices crying ini the wilderness of Ibis mighty cVii,
prepare ye tue way r a prouioitory law. Mvoral guos
andl the diffusion of information in regard ta the extent and
enormity of the evils of tha rum traffic, were indispensable
tri create tbe power to secure and sustain (bis legal enact-
ment. And, as in the bistory of the pasl, we have seen (bat
the mighliest reformrations are often brought (o a succesofal
triuimph by the simplest means ; s0 in (bis, in a season of
dalnkuetgs and discouragement, we bave beheld one arise,
before unknown to lame, wbo, by eecurugz the passage of a
simple law, bas in bis own State brokenà up the baunta ôt
bis vice, roiled back the swelling tide of temptation, re8tored
to wretcbed homes peace and bappinese, taken thie cuise
from a father'a lipq, and the fiend-like spirit from a busband'a,
breasl, and demonstrated to thie worîd wbat can be doue by
(ha force oI public opinion embodied in law. We make ne
extravagant uttertince when we say that what Newton wa.
to scienee-wbat Fulton was ta progress-wbat Washington
rvas to America-Neal Dow is to tha Temperance Reforma-
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